
82ND GENEBAL ASSEKBLX

RCGULAR SESSICS

JAHOARX 11, 1983

PRESIDIKG OYFICER: (SYXATCE SAVICKAS)

The Nour of ten having arrivede tbe Senate will ccme to

order. ::11 those in t*e gallqry ptease rise. Cur prayer

vill be bg tbe'Revergnd Eugene 1. aungay of the St. Jobn's

Catholic Charch.

9EVEEENE EUGEHE BDNGAYZ

(Prayer given by Reverend zungay)

PEESIDING QFFICER: (SE#A.ro2 SAVICKAS)

Eeadïn: of the Joornal. Senatcr sall.

SENAIC.R HALLZ
dc. Presidenty I aove that reading and approval of tbe

Journal of yonday, January lothe 1983 be postponed pending

arcïval of the printed Jaurnal.

PRESIDING QFFICZZ: (SENA'ICR SAVICKAS)

%ou9ve heard Lbe motion. Zbose in favor iadicate by

saying AFe. Those oppcsed. The Ayes bave it. The woticn

carries. Resolutions.

SECEEGAEY:

Senate Resolutlon 718 offered by Senatcr Demuzic an; a11

seaatorae it's congratulatory.

Senate Resclaticn 719 offered by Senator Egame and it's

congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFSCZR: (JESATOR SAQICKAS)

Consent Calendar. xessages from the Hcuse.

SXCRZ;ADY:

h Kessage from the Houae by Kr. Leoney Clerk.

ïr. Pcesident am directed to inforw tbe Senate

tàe House of Representatives bas refused to recede from their'

Aoenûment No. to a kill vitb the follovinq tikle, to-vit:

Senate Pill 132:
And they request a conference: and 1he Speaker has

appointed the menbers on tbe part of the Bcuse. Senator

Grotberg is the Senate spcnsor of thls bill.

PRSSICING OFFICZR: (SENAQGE SIVICKAS)
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Senator Grotberg Qovqs that ve accede to the reguest cf

the %ouse and a Conference Comoittee be appointed. Senatcr

Neisch.

SZNATCP NIGSCR:

Thank youe ;r. President. Kight I make an announcepent

at thfs moment? Tâe Ecoaoaic and Fisca; Ccœïissicn vas

scheduled: originally, to meet at 10:00 a.1., and then botb

Housês vere subseguently scheduled to cole inAc Session at

that tiae. Subject cbecking with tbe Cbairpane Dan

Pierce, who is a House member, Iêm going tc suqgest that we

assuœe ve might 50th be in Recess aqain at 12:00 noon, and

that we leet in Rooz 118 at twelve noon. If, after cbecking

vit: the Hoase meœbers, that appears not to be possible, we

vill make subsegoent w..anzounceœents about ite but think

that 2ay vork out. Soe 12:00 noon for Econolic and Fiscal
L.
Cozmissicn in Poom 118 as previously scheduled sukject to

change with notice.

PRF5IrI:G OFFICZRJ (SESATC; JAVICE.AS)

Are there further announceœentsz Senatcr Geo-Karis.

SZNATCR GEC-KAEIS:

zr. President and Ladies and Gentlemem of the Senate. on

a point of personal privilege. I would like to intrcduce to

this Assezbly a young œan by the nazm of killial Gille G I L

t, of Zion who is cae of ay youngeat precinct ccMmitteemer in

Lake County. And Bill is sitting up fn tàe President'a Ge1-

lerye IId like Nim to be velcomgd.

PaZSIDIXG OPFICER: (SINAQCE SAVICEAS)

Bille would you Flease Tise and be recognized. Senatcr

dahar.

SaNAI22 NAHAS:

Yes, thank youe Hr. President. Tbe National Guard Studr

Comaission vhich originalll was tc meet at 10:00 a.a. will

also meet upcn t:e ter/inatian of tà9 House and 2àe Senate

today. Nopefullyg in tbe next ccuple of bcurs.
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Senator aock.

SENATCR SCCK:

Thank you: :r. Preskdenk. I Nave just spoken vith Sena-

tor Philip. Iàe Hcuse in Recess. Re have, as you I#m

sure are aware, tuo Conference Copzittee reports tbat are

being dcafted and then circulated. Soy I gculd suggest tbat

the Senate stand in Recçss until the hour of one-tNirtye aDd

hopefully. ?e'll be in a position tc deal uith tbose tbree

reaaining zatters at that pcint. Everybody caq qet scœe

luach.

P RZ SI DZ NG 0 i' F IC E'R : ( S E tç 7 '7C2 SA V;C KAS )

You#ve heard the agtit Ihe-..Eenate wi11 stand ln

Recess till one-thirty.

3ECESS

A:''IEE EZCESS

PREJIPI'G O'FZCZPJ (SZIJACCH SPUCZ)

Tke hoar cf one-thirty having acrïvede the Senate vill

coze ko order. leave to go to the Drder of Resolutions?

teave is granted. gesolutions.

SZCHEGAAK:

Senate Resolution

congratulatory.

Senate Besolqticn Jzl'offered by Senators Nizrod. Netsch

offered by Senatcr siwrod, it's

and all senators, and itts cgngratnlatory.

PEZ3IDISG OFFICED: (SEXAQCR ERUCS)

aesolution Consent Calandal.

SECaEIARY:

Hoqse Joint Resolution...senate Joint Eesoluticn 118

offered by Senator D'ArcJ.

(Seccetary ceads SJR 118)

PEESIDING OPUICEE: (SEN7' '.F. rRIJCE)

For what purpose does Jenator D'Arco arise?

SESATOF D'AaCOJ
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suspension of t*e rules acd for

.tbe iawediate consideration of this Senate joint resolution.

PBCSIDIKG QFFICER: (SENâT3P ERGCE)

Senator D'àrcoy can you explain just au..just a...

SENXTC; D'ARCQ:

ïeah, vhat it.e.it's tNe continuing resolution for the

Cordominium Study Comaission, and ve need thls in order to

continue thq appropriation until Uune 30tâ. And vhat ve aie

doinge wefre in the process cf...of passing akout eighteen to

tvluty condominium related bills tc recodify tbe Condomiaium

Act of tNe State of Illinois. .And we've dcne manF...

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SYNACCR EDDCZ)

S'enator D'Arco, may ask yoa a questicr?

SZKATO; 2'AaCO:

Sure.

PRESIEIXG OFPICEH: (SENAQOR ZXDCE)

gon't this reguice a rcll call vote?

SEXATG; D'ASCC:

To ask for tbe iaœediate

Rigbt, it vill require a roll call. yex.

PRSSIDIHG OFPICER: (SESAIC: ERDCE)

I'm glad you asked thak, and so I tbougbt perhaps if any-

one wished to vote on it. they would come to tbe Floor. .

Senator. D'Arco, did you have further comaents?

S25AICR D'#nc0:

kell ic...itls a needed resoiuti/n bdcause we are nc'k in

t*e prçcess of recodifyins the Acte and.-.Representative

Ellis Levin and myself and the rest of the Ccndo Ccmmissica

Nave been vorkiag Ferr diligently in crder to get the Act in

its prcper form. %he Zllinois Realtcr Asscciation and

al1...the Cbicagc Bar lssocâation and tbe Illincis :ar ;Sso-

ciaticn have been workiag uith us on thise and it would be

grea: if ve could bave a roll call vote cn it. I*u glad to

see Senator Carroll has returned frcz California, and be's

looking well: and Senator Keats' ïs juaping to the Podiuw and
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àe wants to...

PDZSIDIKG OFBICEZ: (SENAGOR 2RUCE)

1he moticn...

SENATO; D'ARCC:

.. .1 think he vants Ao talk cn this business.

PEESICIHG OFPCCER: (SZNATC; 2RUCE)

âlright. Gbe moticn is to suspend tbe rules for the

immediate consideration and adopticn of Senate Joint Aesolu-

tion 118. and it vill require a roll call. Senator Keats.

SENAQCD KFAISZ

ïea:, I-o-not to give the chairœan a àard timee hut being

a mezber of this coœmzTssion@ and this not beizg one cf the

Legislaturees aoce illustrious ccm/issicnse I ?as thinkinq ve

might give it a little better legislative hearing than just

suspending rules. 1...1 just don't knoë thaA this is nec-

essarlly one ke ought to be that excited akoul ccntinuing.

PZESICItCG OFFICER: (SEKRTGP B2;CE)

Further discussiou? senator Iotten. Senator Totten.

SENATC'D TGETEN:

ïes, thahk you, :r. President. Is it *7 understanding

you#re Just suspending the rules and then ycu're going tc go

to a roll call on it? I bave some of the saxe epinions Sena-

tor Keats has.

PRDSIDING QFFICZA: (SEHAIOR ZRDCE)

Alright. Ihe first wction will be to suspend tha cules.

The motion is to suspend the cules. Is thece discussicn cf

that motion? on tbe motion, a11 in favor say Aye. Cpposed

Nay. ;:e Ayes bave it. ;he rules are suspended. Senatcr

DlArcc nou zoves the adoption of Senate Joint...zesoluticn

118. Senator Totten is recognized.

SZNATC; TCITEN:

Tbank you. :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. As I iadicated a little earlier, I share some of the

saae concerns that Senator Keats has. Qhen I vas a menber cf
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tbe House and we created t:is comwission, Q vas a member of

it. Tbis.-.this is not a commisslon tbat has had an

illustrious career in its, I thinke abcut six years cf exist-

ence. It is nog one tbat is being used by grcup's epanatirq

from the City of cbicago to become involved in suburban poli-

tics, issues that are far beyond t:e sccpe of the original

cozmission. And it's taken a very partisan flagcr. Ccn-

dominiuœ associations are being brcught before the cowlis-

sion, congealed into political blocks, and I tbink at...leasà

tbis side of the aisle ought to lcck at the aotion t.o extend

its life, not only for the intgllectual cr tbe legislative

scope of tNe comœissicn but alsb what other pecple are us'ing

the ccamission for. I 'hink it's to tbe detrïmen't of the

original intent of creating the commissicc. and ites to the

endetriment of maybe a 1ct of partisan concerns in' tbe areas

where the collission is holdin'q hearings and putting groups

together. I think we ought nct to extend tbe life of tbis

commission without a thorough legislative study.

PEZSIDING 0FPIC2a: (EESAQC: EE0C2)

eor wbat purgose does Senator Carroll arise?

SEKATCD CAEEOtt:

Ihank youe :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentlèmen of the

Senate. Hith all due respect to tbe last spzaker 'and scme cf

those otbers wbo have talkedy yc'u ?ay not recall, but several

years ago when foraer Eenator Aerlo was tbeno.egas then a

Kouse aezber ve started off with the pacàage of condcminium

bills bqcause of thq prcblems tbat that...element of scciety

that was utilizing tbat form of cvrershiF uas facing. And

those are unique and distinct pioblems tbat in a1l metlopol-

itan areas ve have fou'nd t:at tkls neu and accepted fora cf

ownersbip has to bave scneone overseeing what their needs

are. Chey are not rentors ln the norœal sense nor are they

owners in the norœal sense. dost often they are in high-rise

uevelopaents that are not qetting the type cf benefits tbat
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hcme cvnership affords most people in 'terms of servïces and

in terws of rigbts. ând we found that a ccmmlssion was

Lecmssary to regise and revrite laus affecting cordominiums,

and I think that's becoming all tbe 4ore iœperative today as

we are getting intc tbe financial pligbt cf many of tbose

associations where ccndooiniums were built: they were built

as buildings to be condominiuos cr ccnverted and theg'tê nct

fiading enoqgà pecple to buy them, and you bave the type cf

problims with develcpers holding the vast œûjority of the

units and not paying wbat vould otherwise bave been Aomecvnzr

dues and hoœeovner zaintenance costs, and severe prcbleœs

affecting people ghosq Notal wcrtN and total savings àave

beqn ïcvested in vbat they thought was going to be a sale and

secure hoœe, only to find that they arf bming displaced

because cf somqcne elsqls actions. ve dc need scme type cf

ovérsight, and I think thisds the right vay to go about

gatching and drafting legislaticn and having a commission so

to do. I see no reason to be changing tha: ncw wben tbe need

is even greater and looks like it's going tc be, if Econoaic

and Piscal Ccomâssion vas rigbt, even greater as ve go into

thâs year.

PaESIDING 0FFICE2: (EEKATCZ BDUCE)

Focther discussionz Eenator Keats.

SENACG: KEAISZ

Jqst in closing, I would like to.'..to go for the rcll

call vote in t*e near future befcre youeve gotten al1 jour

troopa out of the bars or wherever you've 1ct them. But

%as going to sayy this ccmœissiong I've been a meaber fcr as

long as its been around: it did a little bit in tbe kegin-

ningy I no longel attend the œeetingse I donft deny that, it

has scmething to do with the merit of the comzission that

keeps ze from goiDg. If youdre vonderlng where veAre cuttiog

back on zen:al Nealth stuff, for any who ?as in Mental Hea1th

Comzissicn #ith ne tbis morning, and ge're cutting back
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chunks cf money in patient care areas, this is a comuissicn

that-p.tbat can be handled just as well vithin committees or

in private meetings. It's just plain a uaste of the tax-

payers Qoney and I'd appreciate ycu nct cortinuing

PEESIDISG OEJICZR: (SENAICE eRUC;)

Further discussion? Senator gock.

SENATCE ;CCK:

Thank you: :c. Presidenk and tadies and Genklezen of the

Selate. I rise in suppcrt of Senake Joint gesclution 118 and

vould aak the œezbership to refleck, as understand: senator

D'Arcols request. It is ilso an extension cf tbe reporting

date which we do rakbar coutinely atound bere. I tbink the

idea or tbq argumqnts that have been advanced by Senatcr

Eeatse vho is a Iesber and dces not vish tc be a aeœber, T

woald suggest very strongly tbat he valk back kwo aisles aad

tall Senator PbiliF to get a replacepent foc him. ge can

handle khat very quickly. But I think that in fairness Ao

t:e membership, the meobership being Seuators Berwany

Karovitze Netsch and D'Arcoy Senator Ozingau Senatcr

DeAngelisy Senator Eecker. I think itls fair to say tbat

this cowœission, vàich uas as a result of an idea expressed

by no* Speaker ielcser Eo study this area as one that was

really of great importance to his ccm/unity a:d his district.

;be r'eguest to extend tbe life of this ccuwittee, absent any

additional requests fcc funGing, which is nct befcre us, I

think t*e argu/ent as to vhetùer cc not it cugbt to be con-

tinued is more prcperly placed in front of the Aypropriaticns

Coaaittee and ultimately cn the rlcor of tbis senate uhen ve

get to that order of business. In the meantile, tbe weabers

àave.-.of *he ccaalzeâon have decâded tbate in facte they

àave not yet resolved to their satisfaction all tbe various

problemse and they wisb froz this Bcdy an extension of...cf

tbeir lite and their charge, and I think we ougbt tc grant

that. 2 would urge an Aye vote on Senate Joint Rescluticn
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Further discussion? Senator czinsa.

.SESATCR OZISGJZ

ëelle I have'to take a last stand here. Iex on khis

comzission, so there will be a replacement ia the copmiasion.

.:ut tbe all iaportant thing wit: this comzission is to estak-

lish uniforœity throughout the Statee and they're in the

process of doing tbis. J have been one of the people that

'have been a'littlq bit diàatory in not being on the ccœmie-

sion...in being on the cowmissicn but not attending tbe min-

utes-..tbq œeetings. Iàe result is, that T vculd advocate

the qxtension of this ccn'œission'regardless vbether it vant

to be called a politlcal coamittee cr z ncnpolitical, I donlt

care what you call but it is aecessaEy for this ccmzis-

sicn to be extended so tbat ve do, in a lcnq-cune get uni-

formity throughout tbq State. Tbank you.

PEESIDIHG QFFICZE: (SEHATOR ERECE)

FBrther discussion? Senator Perzan.

SENAICE PERHAH:

Thank you, sr. President. 1 rise in support of the

motion. If many of. you recallw cne of tbe most heated

controversies that we bad last Session vas with the passage

of the bill that made the Condominium Act unifcrm tbrcqghout

the State and preezpted local home Eule. 5cw: a nupber of us

bad soœe very serious probleœs uith that bill. Essentiailye

ia my district, tbe City of Evanstoa, whtch is a boae rule

unite their city council had held extensive bearings regard-

ing tbe unigue probleasy as far as they were ccncerned. the

uaique probleas in condominium cwnership aqd the regulaticn

of condominium cvnerahïp by tNe City of Cvanstcn. They came

up with yhat I consider tc be cne cf the ocdel acts wikh a

very strong prctecticn for purchasers in their Ccndominiun

crdinance. If vedre goinq to suggest that there be unifor/-
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ity thrcuqhout the State, one of the ver; crucial elepents is

to cecognize vhat some cf the local home rule unitz have done

and to try tc accoœwodate their lccal needf at the same tiœe

that we are building ia uniformity. I tbink the Village cf

Cak Park had a sixilac situation. Cbat is uhat this ccmmis-

sioa has been doing in a vay tkat too cften t:e sàanding

co/zitkees of the Senate and tbe House just dcn't have the

time and tbe expertise io wkich to do ât wikb. ; tbink tbat

there is a very ucrucial role that this ccawissicr rlays, and

I would urge that ue extend the life and reFcrting date cf

this cowmission. Re do it for ccmaissions that aEe certainly

Muck less valuable to t:e interests cf tàe people cf *Ne

State of Illinois than this one. And 1. think tbat we cught

to qive Genator D' 'Arco a vote...a green ligb: cn t*e resolu-

tior.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATCR :R;C;)

Further discussion? Further discussion?.o.senatcr

Reaver. Rbat vas it, Senator keaver?

SEHAIQE HEAVES:

:r. President. I understand this juat extends the report-

ing dake.

PRESIDING OFFICCZ: (SEXATCZ ERUCA)

Yes.

SCNAZCE %ZAVEE:

Ts àhat true?

PDZSIEISG OCEICEEJ (SFNACC: :nUCf)

Senator Dlkrco.

SZICATC; ëSAFZD:

Ibe cow*ission Wculd not expire until when?

PZZSIZZ#G OFFICE;I (SFHACCZ PAJCE)

Senator D'àrcc.

SXNATOS D'.!;C0:

The..oail this resolution.does is extend the reporting

date. Che œoney has already been apprcgtiated. z a=...we
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aze noz appropriating or reappropriatâng any Dev aoneg.

is...this is money in the last../in the last fiscal year.

So, welre not appropriaticg any new money. It's 'P3 money

that's already been appropriated. /.11 velre dcing is extend-

ing the...reporting dake on theo-won the ccawisston until

Jule 30th. ïoa knoge itu -it's extended until Jane 30th cf

:8:: t:e end cf tàe. '83 Fiscal Yeary and that is a1l we're

doïng.. And I knog Senator Keats is against every ccmmission,

and that's bis pzerogative to be against every commission,

bat to say that ve ace dilatory is incorrecte because we've

held tbree substantive meetings on this ccalission and uelve

cope up gith soae vecy ilportant legislaticn that bopefully

vill be passed in the next Ge:ecal Asseably. Now, I kncw

that some mezbers on the cther side just have it in their

heart to be against itw but wedve done a lot cf work en this

copmission and we aree as senatoc czinqa said: doing a gocd

job to make these lavs uniforp in the State.

PEZSICING QPFGCER: (SEIIAICR EROCE)

senatoc, anothet Senator is seeking recognition. ùerhaps

you could âave that in your closing debate. Tbat vas just an

answer to a question of senator leaver. senator sarovitz.

SESATCR KAROVICZ:

Tiqnk you, very much, :r. President. I rise in support
of tEis Ioticn. Sitting on tbe Condcœirium ''Lawa Study

Cozmission and having prcbably as many ccndominiuas in my

distritt as any distcict ia tbe State cf Iloiaois, I can

attest'.to the need and the quality cf t:e wcrk dcne by this

commisaioLe aqd the.--tbe...the problems that are created by

the conversions of condoainiuma and the kurgeoning of tbe

condominiuz market wqce very proœiuent during the last

Session of the tegislaturee anQ the probleas c: condoœiniuœs

are not pclitical probleas. lheylre prcblems that affecà

every citizen in tbe State ot.lllincis t:at lives in a con-

doœinium or a higà-rise that is subject to ccnversion uùether

This
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he be nepublicany Democrat or IadepGndent. And so, I...Ie

personally, have not seen any politicizing cf the ccwœissicn

ikself. I'Fe seen tbe çbamission wcrk in a biFartisan'effort

*1th the entire real estate industry, vith tenants rigbts

people: landlcrds to.n to ânprove thg-v.tbe lau as it pres-

ently exista and to hear tbe ccœplaints cf individuals vho

are dn cundcaâniu/ assoclations and deal wlàh condc/ïnïua

proble/s throughcut tbe state of Illinois. I do think thàs

is important, do think ve cught Ac extend the liie cf the

couaissicn. ihis is not one of those ccwmissions tbat's a

patronage :aven, it's a commission that's dcing the kind cf

vork tNat's necessary fcr a...a prcblen tbat has àrisen in

recent years in the State of Illinois. Ccndcainiuas are a

reality, theyere sclething we have to deal uitb, and ites cur

obligaticn as elected officials to deal vith that and tc...to

Fiew the lau and to change tbe 1aw acccrding to...to

new...new t*ings that coRe into existence end probleps tbat

arise tbat are brouqht to our attention bcth by landlords and

by tenants. soe Z would support Senator ElArco as a memker

of the Condowiniua Law Study commission and ask foE eveEybcdy

to jcin wit: senator DfArtc ïn votïng green.

PPESIDI'G OFT.ICZE: (SFNAICR ERDCE)

Eurther discussicnt Senatoc D'Arco *a; close.

SESATO: D'APCG:

Thank you, zr. Preaidenk. Just ko reiteratee tc call

this commission dilatory is incorrect. Tkere is no sueskicn

about the amount cf work that tbe ccmmissicn bas done. %e

Nave had three aubstautive hearings on condowiniuœ legis-

lation, and we have prebpared a package of kills to be pre-

sented to the next General Assezbly fcr enactœent into

lau...and vitb vhatever ameùdments tbat they deea necessary.

tadies and Gentlewen cf the Senatee al1 this does is ex/end

the reporting date of the cowmission. want to reiterate

hi for any ne: money. It is mcney thatthat we are not as ng
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bas already beqn approprtated, and all it does is extend the

reporting date: and ask for the adopticn of tbis Jcinc

senate Besoluticn.

PEESIEISG OFFICER: (SEN#;'C2 ERDCE)

The question is cn the adcption of...senate Joint Eesolu-

tion 11e. 0L the resolutione those in favcr vote Aye. Thos'?

opposed votq Nayz' The vcting is cpen. Have all vcted kho

uish? Have al1 vcted who gish? Iake tbe record. Cn tha'

question. the Ayes are..wthe Ayes are %0, the Nays are 8,

none Vcting Present. %àe Senate does adopt Senate Joint

Resoluticn 118. Por wbat purpose dces Senator Savickas

arise?

SEHAICP SA#ICXAS:

Just a pcint of personal privilege. I#d like to intrc-

duce to tbe Body a great friend of :axor Jane Byrne, cuL

Alderœan of the 15th Rarde Frank Brady.

PHESIDING GFFZCEa: (SENA'ICR EAUCC)

Alderman Eradyy welcoœe tc the senate. Senatcr Rock.

GENATCZ ECCK:

Thank you, :r. Fresident. tadies and Gentlemen of rhe

Senate, if I can have your attenkion. tbere are tbree œatters

of some urgency that vill be coœïng before us today. Ghere

are two Conference Ccmmittee reports aDd cne bill on th/

Calendar, and once ve dispcse of that we can then adjourn fcr

the day. 5o, with leave of the aodye I'd ask that we go kp

tbe order o; House Bills 3rd Reading to deal wi'h House Dill

884. Gbe Eecretary wili then distribute ccpies cf

Conference Cozmittee Eeports and we can deal witb tbose vhen

the members have had an cpportupity to familiarize themselv4s

witb it.

PRESIEING OFFICERI (SENATGZ Ea0CE)

Alright. Por vhat pucpose does Senatcr Dauson seek

recognition?

EENACOA EAkJONI
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'r Sresident and Ladies and Gentle*en cf t*e Senatee f

have oar fcrmer colleague State Senatcr Sax 'aragos sitting

in tbe back tbere.

PEESI2I5G OFFICER: (SEHAGCE EaUC5)

Senator 'aragos is gelconed. Hitb leave cf the Bcdy: ue

will now go to tbe order cf Rcuse Billsw House Eill *8M. Cn

Page 2 of ycur...calendar: House Eill 2nd...Hcuse bills 3r4

reading. Senatoc Egan. aead tàe. bill. KE. secretary,

please.

SHCRETARX:

Hoqse Bill 80:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDISG OFFICEP: (SEHAIC; E;0CE)

Senator Egan.

SENACOD ZGAKZ

lhank you, 5r. President qnd meœbers cf the Senate.

House :i1l 88u is in the Senate as it passed tbe House as it

va's originally introduced to add simply language autbcrizing

sat ellite facilities of kanking instituticns tc allou fcr

safe deposit boxes theo..providing and sustaining safety

deposit boxes at those facilities. lhere's an ambiguity

insofar as tbe authcrization in the existing law. And *he

Cozmissioner of Banks has found it necqssary to deny these

facïlities the...their existence, actually, unless ue changed

the gording in tNe Etatute. dces siaply that and I kccv

of no ccatroversy. I'#f cbeckqd exhaustively with all tbe

aembers and I kncv of no contrcversy, and I ask that Ycu

favorably support tbis legislaticn. Thank you: :r. Presi-

dent.

PZEEIDING OFFICER: (5ZïAICR Z;UCE)

Is there discussion? Eenakor Rcck.

SE/IATC; SCCX:

Thaak youe :r. President and ladizs and Gentlemen cf the
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Senate. too, rise in support of Hoase Eill 884. It is a

very siople provisioc and one that vas œade necessary

hecauaze as you will rqcall, ge did pass t:e aank Holding

Company Act which afforded the opportunity fcr banks toe in

facte acquire additional facilities. Soze o; the exisiing

facilities they bave acguired dce in facty already have

existing safety deposit bcx facilitiese and ratbec tban tear

theœ out or aake theœ nonavailable ot skift tbe custcmers

elsewhere, this is an accoœmodaticn, and one t:at, think,

ve can-..ve can and sbculd do. I would urge an Aye vote cn

House 2ill 384.

PEEEIDISG OFFQCEî: (SSKACC: BRPCE)

éurther discussion? Senator keavGr.

SEHAICR %ZAVER:

Thank you: :r. President. I'm sure tbat if Senator Plccœ

uere cn the Floor that be vould speak in favor of this bill,

so I w.3uld hope the Republican side wculd supFcrt it alsc.

PRESIZING O?FICER: (SESATCE E2:CF)

Senator GeowKaris.

SEN<T2; GEO-KAGIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen cf the Senate, I

concur with kbe bill toc.

FaRSIDING GFFICZR: (SESAICZ EEUCE)

Further discussion? Jenator Egan 2ay close.

SZAATCP ZGJNJ

Yes: thank you, ;L. Fresident. I know no-.-no opFosi-

tion. I urge that ycu vote Aye. Chank you.

PRESIZIXG OFFZCER: (S2NA1CH ER0CE)

Tbe questioa is: shall House 5ill 884 Faas. lhose in

favcr vote Aye. lhose opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

Have al1 voted wEc wish? Have all voted wbc wish? Qake tbe

record. On that questicne tàe Ayes are 51e the Nays are

none: ncne Voting Present. Zh9 Senate dces adopt Housa E1l1

88:, and the bill baving received the reguired constitutional
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Dajoritlz is declared passed.

PEISI:ZMTI

7f I can have your attentione cn tNe Calendar...page 3 cf

tâe calendary on tbe Crder cf Conferance Coamittee Heportse

tberê tzzs previously been distributed copies cf the Ccnfer-

ence u-cnlzittee ceport on Seaate Bill 889. I:e additional

Confereace committes reForts will be distributed very

shortlr, E:e Secretary infcrœs th: Chair. Zn the zeanti/e,

we will deal with...vit: Qeave oï ecdy, velll move to the

Order of Conference Coœœittee E:porks and deal with the

Comference Comœittee report on senate Dill 889. Eenatcr

Davidsac.

SEyAIEZ . :.7I25CN:

:r. iresident antl œembecs of thQ Senatm. tkis Ccnfecence

Com/ittc' dea:s wirh this bill làicb we had in tvo years agc.

It came out of the grcup life..oa qroup...sfate Explcyees

Insurance Comzission. %e found when they changed life insur-

ance cozpanies under a neg coœpanies 1og bidy a bandicapped

adult person g:o was a dependent of a State employee did nct

qualily fnc life insurance. 1he co:pany vas willing tc write

t:e lifr insurance, but the vay tbe bill...the Statute had

beenwo.liritten in 1971 concerning group life insurance and

group covarage fcr State ezplogees tbey were excladed. rhis

is to correct that error. Cbe second part is an additicnal,

it was put on in Eelaticn to tbe part of tbe General Assembly

employees who vill bs leaving eoploymect from the..-the

Hoqsee chat is secretarial type helpe so tbey can transfer

vacatioa rine..wsick tîae acèuœulatede senlority intc the

Persooaql Code Systeu they're fortucate encugh tc get a

job uad'er tbe Personnel Code. I'd appreciate a favorable

vote. Senatcr Bruce is the co-spçnsor cf this. It caae out

of our ;rc'!o and be way waat to also speak in favor of this.

P:ES2E2s'r:

Senatt- Pruce.
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GCMATCZ ZRUCE:

I rise in su pport of kitis legis 1at ion . K cst of tbi s is

urr en t pra cr ice .f or y o ur g rou 1) h e a lth and' a ccid en t: i ns u r-c

ance. It œakes clear uhat is a dspendent in tuc specific

categocies that ve have.alceady adopted, but I vould like to

àave the concucrence o: *he seazte and the ncuse, and that

is# we declare as dependents those who are wentally cr physi-

callr bandicapped aad pcesently under the care and prctecticn

of their parents. It 'alsc allows adoptEd children, vhen a

petition fcr adoption filedy that cculd take any-

whereo..statutorg Riniuup cf si* œcnthsy it cculd take ap tc

a Fear or two, those people are declared dependents and they

'can be covered in tbe dependent group insurance plan.

Theo-.thq state employee pays that prenium that allcws them

to be in the plan. lhat is the uay wefve alceady interpreted

tbe vord dependent, buI thia just clàrifies fcr our carrier

thate in facte deyenden: includes aentally bandicapped,

physically handicapped and people for whca a petition fcr

adoption has been filed.: T wculd ask for your favorablg sup-

port.

FFEEIDZS%:

Any further discusaion? Turther discussion? If nctg the

question is: shall the Senate adopt tbe Cczference Cozzittee

.report on Senate Bill 889. ïhose in favor vill vcte Aye.

ïhose opposed kill vote 'kay. ;he vcting is oyen. Have all

voted vho wish; Have all voted vho wisN? Have all voted who

wish? qake tbe record. On that questica, tbe Ayes are :9e

the Nays are noney ncne 7cting Present. 1be Senate does

adopt the Conference Committee report on Senatq Bill 889, and

the bill having received tbe required constituticnal aajcrity

is daclared passed. Pesoluticns.

S;cE2IAEr:

Senate nesoluticn 722 offered ky Senatcr Berning, it's

c o a g c a t u1a t c r y' .
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Seaata Resclution 723 offered by EenatcE darovitz and all

Senatorsy and it's ccngratulatory.

P li 5:5 1 DENz.ë'::

Consen't calendar. Senatot Becker. for xbat pucpcse do

you arise;

SBNAXCF PECKEa:

Thank you. :r. Presidend. Pcint of Fersonal privilege.

PBESIEESTZ

State your pcint, SiD.

SENATCR EECKEB:

In the balcony above the Presidfnt of the Senate we have

one of tYe honored guests. Cne of our bachelor Senatcrs wbc

has just recently been zarried: vm have the hcnor and tbe

privilege of having his neu bride with us tcday. I ask ber

to stand and be recognized by tàe Senate. srs. Keats.

FhESIEENCZ

Mill Hrs. Kgats please stand and k'e reccgnized. S#natcr

Philip.

SENATQR PEI1IF:

zhank you, :c. President and Ladies and Gentlemen cf the

Senate. If...if the tiëe is appropriate, IId like the reccrd

to shcv that Senakor Coffey haa been admitted tc the Spring-

field 'ezorial Hospital. Evidently, he bas Fneumonia. Sc

I'd like tàe cecord ko shcw Nhat.

PZFSItE:T:

The record will reflect his excused absence. Senatcr

Bruce.

SEKATOR ZEOCE:

Tbank you: 5r. Presidenc. Z filed a wction some weeks

agoe if nct a couFle of Ronths ago, 'ccncerning a resoluticn

which cawe over frcl the House under the spcnscrship cf

Eepzesentative Glen Bower who is leaving tbe Hcuse. And it

relates to a State Irooper that was kâlled in cuc district in

the line of dœty, and the naming of a rest alea outside cf
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Effingham in his bebalf, and I would love tc discharge the

Coamittee on Executive érom further ccnsideyaticn. Iêve

spoken to Senator Egan and Senatcr FhiliF and they bave gG

objecticns tc tbis procedure.

FSESIDZN'I:

Alright. %ith leave cf t:e Bcdy, ve'll zove to tbe Order

of ioticns in kriting. ReaG the aoticn, :r. Secretacy.

s2cnE1ARï:

I move to discharqe tue senate zxecutive coœmittee frcm

further consid'eration of House coin.t Easoluticn 85. signgd,

Senatcr Pruce.

P Q E S I C E SC :

Senakor Pruce.

SZHAICE BSUCZ:

On the eoticn to discharge, vcu1d...I think Ilve

explained tbat' Trcopel Laten Davis uas killed iu darch tbe

18th of 1976 while in...on active duty as a State rr'ccper. A

very popular mane a %ar Veterane anâ gm uculd like to name a

rest area tàat has been cc/structed just cntside of Effinghaa

on 1-57 in his bebalf.

PEESIEZHI:

Alright. senator Bruce has moved to discharge 'he

cooaittee on Executive froz further consideration of Hoùse

Joint Eesolutikn ë5. Any discussion? If nct, al1' in favcr

signify by aayiag Aye. #l1 opposed. Tbe Ayes have i:. Zhe

resolutâcn is disc:arged. Senator Eruce ncu wo.kes the adcp-

tion of House Joizt iesolution 85. Al1 in favoc cf Hcuse

Joint Eesolukion 85 indicate br saying Aye. All opposed. In

t:e opinicn e: the Chair, the Ayes bave it. 1he rescluticn

is adbpted. You gc ncv to the Crder cf the Supplemental

Calendar. Senator Grctbergg are ycu ready? Senator zuzbee:

are you ready? Okay. Alrighte on tàe Supplemental No.

Calendar we havm Conference Cckaittee reports cn Senate Bill

1324 and Senate 5111 152:. Ccnference Ccmmittee report cn
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seaate aill 1J2R. Senatcr Grctberg.

SENATCR GROT:EEG:

Thank youe ;r. President and fellow Senators. Senate

Bill 132% is the revised verston cf what it sAarted out as,

and it's now back as the vehicle for the azendœent to tbe

bond authorizaticn bill fcr CC.B. Ihere are soae details

stapled to the description that you have or ycur desky but it

is a net effect of reducing tbe capital bond aut:crizaticn by

six nillion four bundred and eigbty thousand dollars, bring-

ing tbe tctal authorization fcc; a billicn eight zerc three

to a billion seven ninety segen. kitkin that decrease there

are scne line changes for various projects. Essentially, t:e

b1g nuzbecs are acound the State of Illinois Puilding and khe

Revenue Building. If there are questions: 1:11 dc éy best tc

answer tbem. It's about a tvc hundred page reporte and

otberwise: Z vould Rove tàe adoption. Hr. Bresiden', cf

Ccnfereace Comœittee 5c. 1 on 1324.

PHESIEENT:

àlright. Senatcr Grotberg ha's moFed the adcFtion of the

Conference Co/zittee repcrt on Senate Bill 132:. Xny discus-

sionz If thereds no discussâone the questicn ise shall the

Senate adbpt the Ccnference Cozlittee repcrt cn Senate Bill

132k. Those in favor will vote Aje. Those opposmd gill vcte

Nay. The voning is cpen. Have a1l vcted who Wish? Have all

voted g:o wish? Have al1 voled w:o uish? Iake the record.

On that questione the Ayes are %5# the sa#s acG Votinq

Present. Che Senate dcas adopt t*e Ccnfetence Ccmzittee

report on Senate Bill 1324, and khe bill havin: receiv/d the

required constituticnal majority is declared passed. Cn

Supplemental Calendar <c. 1 is the Cccference Cc//ittee

repocr uith respect to Senate Bill 152%. Eenator Buzbee.

SENACCR EOZDEE:

Thank youe ;r. Sresident.. rhis appropriates six millicn

nine hundred twenty-six thousand dcllars fcr various capital
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prolectse the Dniversity cf Illinois ruitfcns increase and

the Department of Hental Hea1th projects. 1he fund is hrcken

doun cine àundred and thirty tbcusand dollars from GEF; one

œillion six hundred fifty-five thousand four bundred dollars

from Capital Developzent; tvo bundred eiqbty-six tbousand

dollars from tbe SIB Iaccœe Fund and four millâon fifty-fcur

tàousacd six hundred dollars for the U cf I Zncoœe Fund.

lbe.vwby far and away: t:e largêst amount. cï mcney in here is

the Dnâversity of Illincis Znccpe Fund increase. Ibis

reïlects their muition increase whicb uill start at the

beginniàg cf khe seccnd seœester to lake up fcr their

shortfall that tbeydre qoing to receive JECD the State in

GRT. and the oniversity of Illinois zoard of Trustees has

decided tbat tàey are gcing to increase their tuiticn in tàe

piddle of the year. It bas the agreement of the student

bodye I au told, and it has the agreement cfu .cf the of I

Bc4rd of Irustees, obviously: tbe Govecncr and evecybcdy

else. Cherels a two hundred and eighty-'six thcusand dcllar

SIU Incoœe Tund for SIU Edwardsville. Ibis is nct an addi-

ticnal amount of moneye khis is an azount cf Rcney tbat vill

be spent on the Tbeater Building at Edvardsville and ctber

SIU Edwardsville projects vill be frozen' tc acco/modate the

project. There is a five hundred and fifty-tvo thousand six

hundred dollar Fcod foI Century ïhree Frcject at SIb

Carboadale; a four bundled eighty tbcusand dollar land acqui-

aition cf the north branch of mbe Soldier'creek near Bradley;

a three bundred and fifty thousand dollar capital develcpment

fcr rcof repair for the Brighton School; tuc hundred ninety-

five thousand dollars 1or the Departœent cf Nental Health and

Developmental Disabâlities for Personal Services and related

itezs at the Institute of Juvenile Besearch; one bundred

thousand dollazs fcr Ihe Departaent of Nental nealkh and

Developuental Disabilities fcr :he Filot prcject for the dis-

ordered adolescents at Hency Hcrnec Hcme; five thoosand
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dollars capital develcpment for rccf repairs at tàe Kankakee

Training Center; ten Lhousand dcllars capital development fcr

repairs at tbe Chaœpaign CcuntF Courthouse; tuc hundred and

fifty thcusand dollars foc the' Secrqtary cf State in capital

deFelopœent for planning a new State Iibrary; cne bundred and

eighty-thousand dollars to. tbe AttoEney General for transi-

tioo and audit pargoses, and a tbree hundrèd and sixty-tuo

thousand eigbt hundred dollars capital develcp/ent 1cr the

Bniversity of Illincis Food for Century Ihree remodeling the

Agrlcultural sngineering aesearch Labcratcrl. As I said, a

total ofo.oof six millicn nine hundred twenty-six khousand

dollars of wàicù about tuo-ihirds cf that is the ; of Z

Income Fund, 'four œillioa 'ifty-four thcusand six hundred

dollazs. And I vould ask for a favcrable rcll call.

PPESIDENC:

Alcight. Senator Buabee has *cved tbe adcption cf the

Confetence Coœmittee zeplrt on Senate 3i1l 1525. Any discus-

sion? Jenator Hall.

SEHATC.ë HALL:

%i11 the spcnscr yield for a question?

PRESIDEST:

He indicates helll yield, Senatcr Hall.

SEMATCR HALIJ

Senator, I understand that you said there was a tuition
. .. '

i h tuiticn increase are ue talkingncrease. N0u, how *uc

aboet?

PRESIDENQ:

Senatcr Buzbee.

SZNAICR EOZZEE:

The tuitioc increase at tbe Bniversity cf Zllinois, and

can't recall the exact figurey it's about a hundred dcllars a

semestere as I recalle and this is a mid-year tuitiou

increase to Rake up for the .shortfall ir general revenue

because of the Statels inability and unwillinqress tc pfcvide
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tâe necessary dcllazs to opecate khat great university. And

soe the folks that are tbere have dqcided that they wiil tax

themselves by increasing their tuition, and this is tbe

reélection cf the apgropriation of that zocey.

FEESIDZST:

Senatcr Hall.

5SsA1CE HAtL:

Just for clarificaticne ncw, did I understand you to say

that the people tbemselves, and youere talking abcut the

stuGent body thelselves, are 'willing tc inorease their

tuiticn, is that right?

PEESIDENT:

Senato'r Puzbee.

SSKATCB eDZ2;E:

I have been told by the adainistraticn at tbm Dniversiny

of Zllinois tàat they have general support frc? the student

body for tbis tuiticn increase. I cannct speak écr every

student there, ebviously, but at least there is general ccn-

sensus tàat the people...thm students of that university 'eel

like t:at they ougàt to go ahead aad tax tbepselves more so

they car continue their..-tàeiz educaticn at tàat great

institution.

PRESI225;:

Further discussicn? Es thete any 'urther discussicn? Zf

note the question is: shazl khe senate adopt tbe Conference

Cowmittee report on senate Bill 152%. Cbose ân favor will

vote Aye. Ibose oppcsed will vote 5ay. Ibe voting is cpen.

Have al1 voted who gisb? Have al1 vcted uhc uish? Have a1l

voted wbo wisb? lake the record. cn tbat guestion, the àyes

are 36e the Nays are nonG Vcting Frqsent. ;he Eenaie

does adcpt the Conference Committee report cn Senate Bill

152:, and the blll having ceceived tbe cequired constitu-

tional zajority is declared passed. Any fuztber business to

coœe before tbe Senatez Any announcemqnts, further business?
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If note Senator Bruce moves that khe Senate stand adjourned

until Mednesday: January 12th at tbe hour cf 11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m. we vill uind up the 82nd General Asseablyk Sena-

tor Buzàee.

SENATCZ BOZ:EE:

:r. President: was it your intention tc have a Democratic

caucus at this tize?

PRZSIDCNC:

ïes, 7 think tàat's in order.

Genatcr Jcbns.

SSNATCR JCHNSZ

:r. President, don': kaov vbicb rccœ ycu vould decide

to have lt inw Sir. k00? lhere will be a Deaccratic caucus

inmedâatmly in Eccm 400.

vas kind of vaiting.


